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For Permanent Relief Take

t
TRMDL MRW

HCRBSNC nets directly on the Liver Jt will cure CONSHPA-
TtONf DYSKPSIA ILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND CHILLS It

i w entirely free from all mineral Rub tanct8 and is corn
poeod solely ot LIFaGIVIKO HERBS It in adapted for weak and
weary conslitutfotiB Btrongthons the weakened glandw and ortfaiiBit chocks aU derangements of tho body Try a bottl today
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All Substitutes
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SOLD 1ND HECOftBIEND BI BY ALL DRUGGISTS

NOTICE

1910 state and county occupn
tlonal licenses will be duo and par-
able0 October 1st 1909 Please
give thin matter your prompt atten ¬

tion E L Carney
Tax Collector

Itdlmw Tax Collector

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given that on
Thursday October 7 1909

tho following goods of the personal
estate of H J Watkins will bo sold
in front of Judge Barksdalcs store In
Dunnellon to the highest bidder

S

1 rifle 38 caliber Winchester
2 shotguns doublebarreled
1 shotgun singlebarrel
3 rifles
78 mantle black diamond
1 big Atell table
1 Ringle wagon and harness

4c 1 single open buggy and harness
1 saddle bags s
2 bedsteads iron
2 mattresses
1 pair coil springs

5 1 quilt
3 comforts
2 pillows
2 pair blankets
1 lamp I

3 chairs
1 bake pan
1 bowl
1 sugar dish
1 glass spoon holder

I 2 pool tables and fixtures
1 gasolene tank
1 water cooler

I 2 wing gasoline lamps
C gasoline lamp globes-

D G Watkins Administrator

I NOTICE
I Of Final Settlement and Discharge

Notice is hereby given that on the
9th day of February A D 1910 tho
undersigned will present her accounts

i and vouchers to the Hon Joseph Bell
judge of probate In and for Marlon
county at his office in Ocala and will
make her final settlement and apply-
for final discharge

Ocala Fla 21st day of July 1909
ANNIE M PERRY

41e r Aiministratrix Estate of S H Perry I
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THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN

ICEOu-

r Ice by our new process Is froz-
en

¬

at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero Is as clear as crys-
tal

¬

and as pure as can be made We
guarantee It to last longer

BUY FROM THE BLUE WAGONS-

And Not be Disappointed in Service
And Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT TAYLOR

Phone i4

t

OLEYSH-

ONEYANTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy
for cough colas throzt and lang
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic-
Good for everybody Sold everywhere

Tho genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR la is
Yellow package Refuse substitutes

Prepared only by
Pe4 y a Company Chic cf
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

r
PAID IN

FULL I

Novelized Frwn Eugene
Walters

ly
Great Play I

JOHN W HARDINGI
I

I I w li

CHAPTER XIII
may be the least Ac-

tive
¬R of all the moral senses

Still there Is no heart abso-
lutely without It No sooner

had his wife passed from his view than
It became active in Brooks having
been fired by the flicker of shame thai
the full realization of his villainy bad
provoked as he took down the receiver
of the telephone to call Captain Wil-
liams

¬

In forcing Emma to deliver herself
Into the bands of his employer he had
not actually believed that It would be
necessary for her to make the supreme

I sacrifice You can handle him all
right be bad told her You know
how far you can let a man goan wo-

men
¬

know that But be bad been
willing to take the chance that this
sacrifice would be exacted Iud know
Ing only too well the brutal sensuous-
ness of Williams his notorious de-

pravity
¬

and that he had cast what he
bad taken to be longing eyes on Emma
he now bad no doubt whatever that It
would be The captain was not the
man to give anything for nothing to
part with money without receiving full
value With his great physical strength
and his will that overbore and wore
down all opposition tu> tv would the
gentle submissive nature of Emma be

ble to hold out against him Re-
duced

¬

to helplessness by hIs all domi-
nating

¬

power with the alternative of
compliance or their ruin held out to
her she would have submit

Brooks pictured the scene as though-
It were being enacted before him and
he went hot and cold and a sweat of
agony broke out all over him

No no no
He uttered aloud the protest wrung

from his writhing soul by his halt re-

suscitated
¬

manhood He clutched his
throat struck himself in the mouth
with such violence that his teeth cut
his underlip and the blood dyed his
chin seized his bat and dashed wildly
for the dor Fear met him there and
held up a restraining finger Down ¬

stairs were the three central office de¬

tectives On the morrow In a few
hours at the otfice where he had
worked for five years these men attho
behest of his employer would place
their hands on his arms and he would
be under arrest lIe saw himself be-

ing
¬

led out handcuffed under the
mocking eyes of his fellow clerks and
the customers

He closed the door again and turned
from it cowardice at his heels whis-
pering sophistic prudence counseling-
the poltroons discretion throwing spe-
cious

¬

sops to his conscience Some-
thing

¬

had to be done No other course
than that he had taken bad been pos
sible under the circumstances Be¬

tween him and state prison stood
Emma She alone on earth could save
him If salvation were possible Pun ¬

ishment and immunity at that moment
perhaps held the balance even The
giving or withholding of a kiss would
turn the scales either way The giving
of it would brand him with that par-
ticular

¬

stamp of infamy which when
recognized by men caused them to
draw away with rising gorge and
spurn the bearer But none would
know of the sacrificeno one save the
victim Williams and himself Other
women had done as much In pressing
emergencies to save their husbands
from public dishonor Some had bar ¬

gained their favors to Insure office or
advancement for husbands or sons
some for dress and jewels their bus
bands could not give them He him
self would never seek to know just
what had passed between his wife and I

the captain lie was free to assume
that be bad worried unnecessarily
that nothing of what he felt certain
was happening had occurred to sur ¬

mise that it had not been necessary-
for Emma to resort to complete sur
render What he did not know could
not trouble him Anyhow it was too
late now The die had been cast The
chief thing nay the one thing he had
to fear was that her mission might-
be unsuccessful that she could not
purchase his freedom at any price
whatsoever

The possibility of this twisted his
selfish heart with anguish again Oh
why had he got himself into this trou

bleWhen
goaded to desperation and

recklessness he had taken the tnt
10 from the money he had collected

he had no idea of not returning it
somehow It hud brought a good deal
of pleasure to Emma and himself
lightened their hard penury with a
gleam of brightness But 10 then
had been a lot of money It bad not
been possible to replace It at once
It was far easier to fix his accounts
so that the sum would not be missed
He had yielded to the temptation and
bad so fixed them

Jenkins his fellow employee in the
office was a follower of horse racing
In his small way Now and then he
risked a dollar or two in a nearby
pool room and sometimes be won A
few days after Brooks bad falsified-
the books to cover up his deficit of

10 JenkJns bad confided to lila office
cronies that be bad a tip of which be
felt so sure that he was prepared to
pawn his last shoestring to back It
Many others had decided to take a
chance and having no money of his
own Brooks bad taken an advance-
on his salary out of his collections and
followed their example The odds
they had obtained were 0 to 1 and
the horse had won Out of his win-
nings

¬

Brooks had replaced the money
he had helped himself to

The pool room and the availability of
the companys money had offered to
him a great opportunity to win what
he could not earn and encouraged by

JSH
j

bis first success be ksO taU ana
tage of it He had begun by caklKg a
study of racing aad risJdBf ssoallswnsL
Luck had been with lila aid be bad
won time and time again He bad
wanted his wife to share his good for-
tune but had not dared to tell her
how be bad obtained the money so he
bad Invented tbe story of outside work
Ills run of luck bad continaed how
ever UutH It had become phenomenal
and this it was that bad caased his
extravagant optimism He bad wager-
ed

¬

larger and larger sums until his
winnings had represented a secret
bank account of 3000 It was one
day when be had plunged and won
a thousand dollars that he had con-
ceived

¬

the fiction of his promotion with
reward of back pay

Soon after theft Installation in their
more expensive quarters however a
series of reverses bad come lila luck
bad deserted him First his bank ac-

count
¬

went then he bad drawn os the
collections in his efforts to retrieve his
losses He bad plunged and lost
plunged and won plungiU again and
lost It had not been bog before his
borrowings had reached neb a ter-

rifying
¬

amount that he had realized
that discovery was Inevitable unless
he could replace the money within
brief delay He had clung to tbe de-

spairing
¬

ope that by wagering heavl
iy he could win enough during Wil-

liams
¬

absence to bide his pilfering-
and postpone examination While this
could be deferred there was hope
Now he knew that his cunning re-

lentless
¬

employer bad been watching
his gradually tottering progress on the
tight rope of dishonesty nnd prepar-
lag a trap to catch him in had chosen
his own time to spring It

At the thought of this Brooks worked
himself into a perfect frenzy of fury
He raged up and down the room curs¬

ing Williams and hurled a cushion to
the floor and ground it wltb his foot as
though it were his enemys hated face

You have cheated me out of a liv-
ing

¬

you fiend he almost howled
And now you ba ve taken my wife
The sound of his own voice startled

and calmed him and he peeped out in
the corridor apprehensively for fear
anyone might by chance have been
nigh nnd heard him He was exhaust-
ed

¬

by the violence of his paroxysm
His breath came quickly in gasps
and he stood with staring eyes and
heaving bosom until tbe nervous reac ¬

tion set in Then be staggered to the
sofa threw himself upon It and bunt
into tears

The lachrymose effusion was of brief
duration and it was succeeded by
deep dejection He tat up and glanced
at his watch It was 11 oclock One
after another he got all the papers
and magazines there were only to
throw them impatiently to the floor
It was impossible for him to reed
ibem

Emma had been gone a long time
What was detaining herwbat ex
CeptHIs

face began to twitch He rose
lit a cigarette took two puffs at It and
put it down

After all the chief thing wastkat-
she should be successful

He filled a glass with water that a
bellboy bad brought up iced for his
motherinlaw and drained it at Idraft Then he picked up the news¬

paper nearest to him and tried to read
again but it was useless He threw-
it down

What If Williams bad refused to be
persuaded

The suspense was becoming men
durable A look of determination
came into his face and be went to the
telephone but as his hInd touched It
be changed his mind walked back to
the table and lit another cigarette
Then he went to the window and
stared out at the opposite houses with
unseeing eyes Presently his band
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Of many hundreds of thousands of cures forms well sustained basis for r

every claim put forth by the makers of DL PIERCES GOLDEN MEDIpAL iDISCOVERY as a remedy for many of the troublesome affections whichUhct
mankind yet it is not extolled as a cureall by any means No extravagant

C II

promises are flaunted before the public to arous false hopes in theafHic e j1
Your neighbors probably know of some of its many cures ask them t I

Through mtrmmjtmemlmt arousing the stomach liver aid I

bowels imto vijofoms mctlom >t> <digestion Ii promoted when ttile blood 1m emHemed mid purified diseaseprodgcim bxc
fiJi dtmtroy aid oipelld from the body mad thus m

I aj lIt of mldm mcrotmlom aid kindred affections r-
rercom

T

mmd mmmmd rttoroms health established <

The Discovery contains no alcohol and no habitforming drugs and has
its every ingredient printed on its wrappers This OPEN PUBLICITY placet
it in class distinct from the ordinary secret nostrums with which it has hore
lationship Physicians therefore do not hesitate to prescribe it in bad casesjof >
indigestion torpid liver or biliousness and in skin and blood affections
of intelligence and keen discernment employ it The Discovery isa purei
glyccric extract of native medicinal roots of great curative potency and can tq
no case do harm to either child or adult The aged find it a great invigorator

tU

You can learn more about this time proven and popular Discovery from
the Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser by Dr RV Pierce a newly
revised uptodate edition of which is now offered in cloth covers postpaid
for 31 cents in onecent stamps to cover cost of mailing only or in paper cov-
crs 21 cents Address Worlds Dispensary Medical Association R V Pierce
M D President 663 Main Street Buffalo N Y
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Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the > Very
Latest Methods t

> 1il
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p We have just received one ot the famoiis Ideal
v

j J
I Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built c

for the purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor us with vC

i yonf patronage we guarantee to give you back he
1 Mower in better condition than the day you bought-

it It will be sharp aud stay sharp longer than the <
old style way whicli is usually done by inexpe

Ij S

1 rienced workman with a file or an emerywheeJ t
si 1L

S

> t t

I Next time your Mower needs sharpening
t e t

Ii 4
iff bring if in or notify us and we will j
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S

lit

l
< t make if cut so nicely it will surprise yoa1
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MARION HARDWARE CO
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sQuint arc watcn pocket Toe lime
piece it drew out marked ten minutes
put 1L He held It to bis ear It was
tickkig steadily x-

Osiiy ten mlnvtea alace he bad looked-
at it before Impossible Fully an
fcour bad elapsed The watch must
ksyevstewd in the interim Imp-
aqthbwHt to the telephone and
askeft Jer the right time The bo
tef clerk replied that it was just ten
silnntes put 11 On his way to the
table to cet another cigarette be ban r

peocd to catch sight Of himself In
the mirror over the mantelpiece Th
thin haggard ashen visage he saw
there frichteaed kIm He laughed nerv-
ously

¬

As he did so the door behind him
opssMd Starting violently that he
leifall the e ex of cigarettes be turned

Mrs HarrisMn dnslgeon walked
In followed by Beth-

Continued Monday

WORDS TO FREEZE THE SOUL

Your son has consumption His
case is hopeless These appalling
words were spoken to Geo E Elev-
ens

¬

a leading merchant of Spring ¬

field N C by two expert doctors-
one a lung specialist Then was
shown the wonderful power of Dr
Kings New Discovery After three
weeks use writes Mr Blevens he
was as well as ever I would not
take ill the money In the world for
what it did for my boy Infallible for
coughs and colds its the safest sur-
est

¬

cure of desperate lung diseases on
earth 50c and M at all druggists
Guarantee satisfaction Trial bottle
tree

UNLUCKY NUMBER FUR INDIANA

Vincennes Ind Oct 2Knox coun-
ty

¬

voted wet in a local option election
yesterday Fortyone of fortythree
precincts in the county show a ma-
jority

¬

or 840 for the wets The city
of VIncennes voted wet by a majority
of 1709

Knox is the thirteenth of the 92
counties in Indiana to vote wet Sixty
two counties have voted do and
eight are dry through the operation
of the remonstrance law Nine coun ¬

ties remain in which no action has
been taken

A BANQUET
spread before you would do you no
good If you couldnt eat What good
can food do a child when as soon as
it enters its stomach it is eaten by
worms Thats the reason your baby-
Is ailing cross pasty faced and thin
Give it Whites Cream Vermifuge It
will expel the worms and act as a
tonic for the child Sold by druggists

I
Woodmen meet Friday evening

>F >
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Washington SeminaryNo-

rth
r r

Ave and Peachtree Str Atlanta Ga Boarding nnd Day School for r j
girls and young ladles Boarding de partment strictly limited to Insure re-
fined

¬
home life Classes divided into small suctions to secure personaLfa istructlon Faculty of eighteen specialists Conservatory advantages Injtfus t

Ic Art Expression Certificate admits you to Voswar Wellesley Randolph +

Macon etc Thirtysecond year begin a September 9 1909 Catalogue on ap-
plication

r
iU DSCOTT EMMA 1 SCOTT Principals
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WINDSOR HOTELJACKS-

ONVILLES
f

FINEST AND FLORIDAS i

LAIGEST aid BEST YEA1 XOiWi IOTEL

Rates 3 per Day and Upwards America flu
THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor c-
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Better Not GetI
Dyspepsia v

iJ

i tIfycnhelpit Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by 1
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion 1 1

But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who haTe
trifled with Indigestion have been
sorry for Itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they UTe jot been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia

Everyone is subject to indiges-
tion

¬

Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally-
and just U surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of KodoL

WIii you experience sourness
St stomach belching of gas and
maoseating fluid bloated sensation
fBftwlBf pain IB the pit of the
stoaaca meart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chroalo tired feeling you need K>
deL Aid them the quicker you take
Ko4ol the better Eat what you
wait let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab¬

lets phytiet ete are not likely
to be of aauch beaefit to yea in
digestive aflmsata Pepsin is only

a partial digester and physics are
1

not digesters at aU t >

Kodol Is a perfect digester Ifyou could see Kodol digestlagevcry
particle of food of all kinds la tbiglass testtubes in our laboratories
you would know this just uwen
as we do-

Nature
tP I

and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach bit Is row r

to be cured the stomach mOlt rest
That Is what Kodol doeerMta the
stomach while the atontcluKvU
well Just as simple u 4 B G

Our Guarantee >
t

Go to dragglet M etWtar bottle Then aftu18U have coed the Itntlre eonte1tca flottiehO if yem uc j 1UJJkatl Jaaotdo 1earood return the bottle to the drugtsts r O 111r
ce will rthM your ao e I 1 JUpa or delay

the
WewUUhea1MYtk SdrsgglWaknowUlatOUlI1UorMMIJI

S

gMdo llJfl MtUe l tand to but oe la a TIae ou bs it >

i ttfi
ceat bot1
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Kodol Ja 1t tU ItMw Vtor1elotJlCDeWltt1 I1Io t

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES


